
2023 Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer Sponsorship Tiers
It’s football time in Lebanon and the children need your help. Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer,
Inc. is a 501(c) (3) non- profit organization that offers competitive full-contact Football and
Cheerleading to the youth of Wilson County.

Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer, Inc. is committed to representing the Blue Devil pride and
every child plays. Our commitment to every child plays means that, if any child has the desire to
participate in competitive full contact football, we are committed to them regardless of ability to
pay.

The Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer, Inc. goal is to provide scholarships to approximately 30%
of participants every year. All scholarships are reviewed and personal interviews are conducted
by our executive committee. This means we need your help. We are looking for your support to
make this year possible for the youth of Wilson County.

The following are sponsorship opportunities that Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer, Inc. needs to
fulfill our commitments this year:

Anonymous Sponsorship Donation – Any amount

Sponsor a Player - $200

1. Covers the amount for one player during the fall season - covers helmet and registration fees

Devils Sponsor $250.00 - $499.99

1. Company logo as sponsor on website: www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org
2. Company mentioned during home games

White Sponsor $500.00 - $999.99

1. Company logo as sponsor on website: www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org
2. Company mentioned during home games

http://www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org/
http://www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org/


3. Company logo on Sponsorship banner
4. Invite to post-season league awards party

Blue Sponsor $1,000.00 - $2,499.99

1. Company logo as sponsor on website: www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org
2. Company mentioned during home games
3. Banner ad displayed at home games
4. Company logo on one team’s coach’s shirt (Pee Wee, CCC, CC, C, AAA, etc)
5. Ten LYFC car decals
6. Invite to post-season league awards party

Silver Sponsor $2,500.00 - $4,999.99

1. Company logo as sponsor on website: www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org
2. Company mentioned during home games
3. Banner ad displayed at home games
4. Company logo on one team’s coach’s shirt (Pee Wee, CCC, CC, C, AAA, etc)*
5. Twenty LYFC car decals
6. Car and window sticker decals recognizing LYFC silver sponsorship
7. Company logo (1 color)  on back of helmet
8. One  pair pom poms
9. One LYFC  t-shirt
10. Invite to post-season league awards party
11. One social media post recognizing your contributions

Gold Sponsor $5,000 - $9,999.99

1. Large Company logo as primary sponsor on website and rosters:
www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org

2. Company mentioned during home games
3. Banner ad displayed at home games
4. Company logo on one team’s coach’s shirt (Pee Wee, CCC, CC, C, AAA, etc)*
5. Twenty-five LYFC car decals
6. Car and window sticker decals recognizing LYFC gold sponsorship
7. Company logo (2 color)  on back of helmet, up to 4 inches
8. One pair pom poms
9. Three LYFC t-shirts
10. Individual Team Sponsorship  - company patch on team’s jerseys*  (Pee Wee, CCC, CC, C, AAA, etc)
11. Invite to post-season league awards party
12. Two social media posts recognizing your contributions & business
13. Replica LYFC mini helmet for display

Platinum Sponsor $10,000+

1. Large Company logo as primary sponsor on website and rosters:
www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org

2. Company mentioned as platinum sponsor during home games
3. Banner ad displayed at home games
4. Company logo on one team’s coach’s shirt (Pee Wee, CCC, CC, C, AAA, etc)*
5. Twenty-five LYFC car decals

http://www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org/
http://www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org/
http://www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org/
http://www.lebanonyouthfootballandcheer.org/


6. Car and window sticker decals recognizing LYFC gold sponsorship
7. Company logo (2 color)  on back of helmet, up to 4 inches
8. One pair pom poms
9. Three LYFC t-shirts
10. League Sponsorship  - company patch on all team jerseys*
11. Company logo on side of all league coaches caps
12. Invite to post-season league awards party at head table
13. Five social media posts recognizing your contributions &  business
14. Replica LYFC helmet for display

*Logo and patch will be added to shirts and jerseys for the 2023 season.

TRAINING FUTURE FOOTBALL PLAYERS & CHEERLEADERS OF OUR
COMMUNITY

2023 Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer Sponsorship

Thank you for your support and commitment to the children of Wilson County. This form will
provide Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer, Inc. and yourself with information concerning your
contribution. Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer, Inc. is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit (FIN:
46-4759407) and your donation may be tax deductible

Company Name_______________________   Sponsorship Level _________________________
Contact Name________________________    Email Address_____________________________
Address_____________________________    City _______________________    Zip _________
Phone ______________________________    Website __________________________________
Amount Paid $_______________Cash______ Check_______ CK#__________
Representative _________________                      Date__________________

Please provide Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer, Inc. with a high resolution graphic of your
company logo to:

Do you want your information shown on the  Lebanon
Youth Football & Cheer, Inc. website?                      YES_____  NO___________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Notes:
Please make a copy of this form for your records and submit the original to Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer, Inc.
Make checks payable to Lebanon Youth Football & Cheer, Inc. Once again we thank you for your support of Lebanon
Youth Football and Cheer ,Inc. If you have any questions please feel free to contact David Paris at 615-766-4683.


